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William Gheesling, Embalmer, 
Tells of Wounds on Girl's Body 

W\lllnm Ohoeellng, the undcrtnk<ir 
who embalmed Mary Phngnn'e body, 
wna nAYt l"RllArl In. 

"Wh11t le your business?" queried so
licitor Dorsey. 

''I am nn cmbn hnor." 
"How long hn\'o you bo~n In that 

sorvlcc?" 
''l•,lrtot?n yonra. or more!' 
'll>l<l .tYOU sco tho body of M11.ry 

l'hngnn ·r' 
"Yes. I nrst 11aw It nt 15 minutes 

to 4 011 tho morning ot Ap1·1l 17," 
"\\'ht>ro wna ll '1" 
"lit tho hnsomo11t ot tho Natlonnl 

Pencil fncton•." 
"l>cacrl bo It." 

lh1w llnct, "'nH J,yhur, 
"It wns Jylnir on tho tnco, nrme 

c1·0Hsed, Mid with n ploco ot wrnpplng 
t wino n.nd part o( her undorclothlng 
lo<>JIOd nround tho thront. I put It 
In n. bnskot and brought It to tlHI l'. 
J. Bloomfield undtirlaltlng cstnbll~h· 
monl," 

"Was thoro nny lmprosa on tho 
throat?'' 

"Yes. An elghth-of·An·lnoh lmpres· 
alon ot tho cord." 
-"What did you observe· about tho 
tong110?" 

"It protrud«!<l nbout n. quarter ot an 
Inch from tho mouth." 

"llo\V mnnY hours hnd 11ho boor. 
dOn<l 7'' 

"Prom 10 to 111 hours-poBBlbly long-
er.'' . 

''Ha<\ rlgor-mort111 not In?" 
"YoH. 1 t hi1d boon 111 ofleot tor somo 

limo." 
"Whnt wn.11 tho condition of tho 

blood?" 
"\'cry congested," 
"How long doos ll require blood to 

sett lo?" 
''It settles quickly somotlmos, whllo 

nt others It Is elow." 
"Did :;ou oimmlno the finger nnlls?' 
''Yos, And found' nothing but dirt." 
"Anything on bor un<lerolothlng7" 
"Yes: blood. 
"Did you obsorvo an>·thlng elaot'' 

lllnak Spot on l~:ye, 

"A black spot on tho eye thn.t hn11 
boon lnflloto<\ beCoro 1loath bocauso ol 
Its swollen condition." 

"Did you oxnmlno n. wound In thE 
1tln1ll ?" 

"Yc11. Thero wa11 no frncturo, al· 
though tho scnlp lmd boon broken." 

''Wna thoro any ln<llcatlon of thE 
wound having boon austalnod botorc 
<1011th?" 

"Yes. Dlood that had run from the 
gn11h WM matted In tho hair," 

"WC!ro )'OU prosont when Frank 
cnmo Into your place that 111ornlng1 
Did :vou obsor1•0 him?" 

"No. 

"Wlm.t was tho cnusc of hor doath7" 
Attorney Ho1111er lnlH11011cd nn ob' 

lcctlon lo tllla 1111esth111, which wn• 
111st11.lnod, lie took the witness. 

No 101001l In Hnlr. 
''\Vhen you first ffnw tllo corpse, 

thct·t> wnsn't any blood In tho hair, 
l'l'lla there?" lie nsltod. 

''No. 0 

"Whnt diet ~·ou go b)• In dotermlnlna 
tho limo ot lier death?' 

"Rlgor-mortls." 
"It 11et11 In eom<-llmos tu.et, doesn'l 

ll?" 
"Sometlmc11 o\'en before death." 
"I low do you know' · 
"It's neccsl!ary to kni>w tho cause ol 

death to detennlnc." 
"What nro tho50 pn1tl<1ulnr kind ol 

cnscs with which you have hnd expo· 
rlonee?" 

"Hob Ctn~', who wn!I 1·ecently hnngo~. 
nncl nnolhcr executed 1nnn's corp.so." 

"It would take an expert inedlcal 
mnn to-" 

Tho quostlon was Interrupted by the 
1\'ltncss, who said; 

"No. A mudlcat man dC1n't noat!s· 
nnrlly know 11n)•thlng a.bout emb11lm• 
iog.'' 

lll1nbnlmlnlf tbe no.J:y, 
"In case or death )'OU embalm the 

body bt>foro tho ond ot rlgor-morlls, 
don't )'OU, so that tho rigor can be re· 
tnlncd?" 

.. \"cs.'' 
"Whon tho he111·t &tors tho l.llo11tl 

stops wheren•r It Is, doesn't It?" 
"No. It goes b1t<•k to tho heart." 

b 
"Who hctpoJ. )'OU examlno tho 
01lv•" 
"D~. Hurt." 
::what kind of flulJ (lid )'OU Ul'C?" 

:'II>· l•rl\'ato kind." 

0;;~~·hat lngrcdh'l1ta Is It compos<'il 

I 

It "I would rather not re\·ca\ th<'m. 
Is n fornrnln of my own, nnJ. l would 

rather not h•ll It." 
~.1 ~8 i·oqu<'st was 8'r;intod. 

JoJ l c~ or tho \'lnlt of "Uoots'• TingC'rs 
· .. ~hc~·ncl< nn<t l<'lrnnk to your placo?1

: 

11 
· camo In 111111 I w<mt had< ,..,. 1 

1'. 11 " 11 tho •h~ct Ct-0111 tho bod)·, lh<'n. l 
1 cturntHl lo the front of tho shup .. 
r "IJ°'

1
" much blood wns extr~cte.i 

rom 1er boJ>· ?" 
"Onc-ltntr giillon" 
"How nrnch do~ It quire?" genornlly re· 

,, F.n1bnlmlnll:' Fluid lnJ,.rtl!'d. 
Enough to clc-11r tno co1 vsc's fel\• 

turcs 111111 rm:c." 
::now much fluht was Injected?" 
Ono·hnlt gullon." 

"Did Dr. Hurt oxamlno the body'~ 
llngcr nails?" · 

"Yes. llo tl.\lll<J\'O<I the suh2t11nco" 
"Whnt hnrpcncd M1nh\ny?" · 
"Dr. Hurt held a post-mortem e):nm-

lnntlon." 
The solicitor began quesUonlng at 

this point. 
"Did tho girl's body lose much 

blood'/'' 
, "No.'' 

"Wus anything torn II.bout hur cor
set?" 

"Yon. A hose supporter wa.s tipped 
loose." 

Ho was removed from thn gland.. 


